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CALENDAR FOR YEXT WVEEK.

OCTO BER.
13, Nneteenth tSuudnly after Pentecost-

Feast of the Moiberliood of Our Blessed
Lady, and also of St. Edward the Con-
fessor.

14. Monday-St. Calli4tus, Pope and Martyr.
15, Tuesday-St. Theresa, Virgi n.
16, Wednesday-Votive office of St. Joseph.
17, Thursday-Blessed Margaret NMary, Virgïn,

to whom Our Lord revealed the devotion
to the Saed Heart.

18, Friday-St. Luxe, Evangelist.

19. Saturdav-St. Peter of Alcantara. Con
fessor.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
The number of patients treated at the

St. Boniface Hosptal last week was 68
of wbom 28 were maies and 40 lemaIes.

St. Mary s Court No. 276 of the Catho.
lic Order of Foresters hoid a regular
meeting in tJnity Hall on Friday even-
ing neit.

Rev. Father Leduc, V. G., of Cagary,
returned tihither last Monday, after

!spendfing a fortniglit in St. Boniface and
W innîpeg.

Rev. Father Renaud, S. J., Superior
Generai uf the Canadiaîî Jesuits, baving
spent ten days at St. Boniface College,
left for Chicago iast Mond.ty.

Mrs. Geo. Germain lias recoveredl from
fier illness of the past week and was
suficientiy well on Sunday to resurne
ber place at the organ of the Church of
the Immaculate Conception.

Mr. Henry O'Connor and bis bride re-
turned ou Monday froln their honey.
moon tour in the W est. AS theY Step-
ped from the train tlîey were tnet by a
host of frienda who gave them- a hearty
weidome.

The meeting of the Truth Society to
be beid on Monday eveu iug uext will be
of an especially attractive nature. Mr.
J. J. Golden wil address the members
wlîo will also have the pleasure of listen-
ing t0 some of the Fatbers1roîn St. Boni-
face and Winnipeg.

Mr. Cornelius Boes, whose Sad accid-

ent we reported last week, is niaking but
slow progress towards recovery. Be is
a member of Branch No. 52 of the C. M.
B.A. aud is frequently visited by menm-
bers who heip hîm to wbiie away te
lonesomje hours. it is said tiuat be in-
tends taking action against the Eiectric
Street Railway cotuipanY.

Afnongst the (istinguislieï visitors to
the city asat week was 1ev. Fatber Au-
toine, Superior of the Oblat1e Fatîters.
He was returning frum visiting al lte
missions ()f the Order lu the Territories,
havîng gone as far north as Fort Good
in the Arctic circle. He was a guest of
the Archibishop at St. Boufface and con-
tinued bis journey east on Saturday.

Stovei'5 Pocket Direcory for October
is to baud containing aIl up-to-date
changes in railwaY, tage, Steamsb ip and
Street car tinte, tables, rates, societies,
etc., ail of wiiich are corrected from of-
ficiai and reli able sources. Amoug the
new features is a lisI of fall fairs witb
dates of holding same. The Directoryys
maps of tbe Province of Manitoba and
City uf Winnipeg (Nvitb street key for
same> are aiWaYs a special fealure.

'We shall publish next week a fui]
report of tbe Arcbbisbop's visit to Por.
taoe-a-Prairie last Sunday. His Grae
went there asat Saturday, accompanieti
by 1ev. Dr. Belivean, bis secretary, and
Bey. Father LaRue, S.J. 1ev. Fatbsi
Kavanaghf, S.J ., wasa aI Portage to receive
the archiepiscopal party. on Sunday
Bis Grace preached severail imes, ad-
ministered confirmation, and receiveti
visits from most of the leadiug Catholics
and Protestants ofîthe Garden City. The
Archblslop was deighted with this
Vîiî.

11ev. Father Morin passed through te
city on bis way Iroin the weat iasl week.
Be had been on a viil 10 bis colouy
xiorth uf Edmonton and unfortunately
did not bring back witbhlm so favor.
able a report as usuai, Most of the grain
in the settiement being damaged by
fro8t. The settiers, howeeer, are nol dis-
couraged by tbis set-bsck, but remem-
bering the success of former years look~
lorward to better timies again in the
future. Fatber Moru wili probabiy
visit Kansas again in the interest of
Catbulic immigration.

1ev. Fathe ber rir pastor ofthte
Church ufthtîe Immaculate Conception.
retnrned fronthe south on Saturday.
During bis absence lie visited Chicago

The 1ev. Arthrur BeliveauArchbisliopI
Langevin's secretary,wou thle Govertior-
Genera's bronze riedai iin lhe Manitoba
University examinations of 188, ani
graduated liere lu 1890, afler wiicbie le
stutiied tIjeology tlîree earP lu Mon-
treai andti to years lu Rome at tue
Canadian coilege, wheuce lie returued
last suininer witli the tiegree of Doctor
o! Divinity. Dr. Beliveau la one ot the
five St. Boniface Colle,,e students wlro
blave w on tirat meiai, w ili la the iigli-
est prize of Manitoba JUniversity. Mune
St. John's Coliegue men and one Weslev
nmanrihav'e teservedt iis lionorconferred
in aIl seveliteen limes sie the founda-
lion oftIhe Universitv.

A Poptular Cotuple.

On Tuesday evening Mr. H. OConnor,
lte popuiar C'. P. R. Fire Inspecter, aud
fils bride, who have just reluirned front,
tbeir fioneymoou trip lufle wesî, were
waited on aI their residento ou Rupert
streel by a number o! weli kanwn of-
ficiais of the raiiway tornpany. Mn.
Fred Jones, assistant toete geueral-sup-
eritîteudent, explaiiued tîtat lbey bad

called te extend lu Mr. an( Mrs. O'Con-
nor titeir hearty and sineere congratu-
istions on their union, andtet offer Ihein
titeir beal wislbes for a 101111gfle of happi.
nessanad prosperity. As au, evitienceof
the regard in which they hleUtlr
Mr. Jones asked them to ai'cept as com-
iîîg fnom the groom's fellow empioyees a
niostliîaudsome oak ditiing rooni set,
with china tes and diinien services, anti
witli extra parler aud office chairs. Mr.
O'Connior lu suitable iangnage - ue
bis friends for tbeir great iindness in
caliing on them so soon after their arni-
val Itoiïe anîd for tîîleir elegantt resenl.
Speeches were then made by Mr. F.* E.
Gauthien, Mr. F. W. 1'eters, Mr. W.
StitI, Mr. G. Shîaw, Mr. Joues sud a
couple of most pleasant fleurs were spent
in speech makiîîg and story teiliug in-
terspersed wilh musie and refrearimenîs.

Ve juin witb Mr. O'Couiîor's rnu mer-
uns fineds in the city anîd scattered
tliroughuut thie country lu wisbitig int
anîd bis charîning wife every happiness.

REGINA NOTES.

Tite weeks whicb have interveued
since last notes appeared fuom 1eyina
bave seen a few eveuls of ontside inter-
est, but most of whicii were ut sufficieul
importance lu warrantl Ibeir being notic-
eti in tbe daily and weekiy papers as
tbey uccurred.

Thene as the flying Visil Of! lis Grace
Arcltbisltop Langevini some Ibree weeks
ago tîtrougi thte Gerinalî panishes on
te subunhs, as il were, ut Regina, a
very complete report of wlîîclî yur pap-
er su kindlv embodied fit areceut issue.
Titen Iliere were 100 visits ut the dis-
tînguishred Uhaplirtu party ,the inbers
ut wiiicb matie il a poinît tu le present aI
Suinday's Masd eacl tlime their car pass-
ed Ilîrougli unr towu. Iu a quiet way
durnug their shiort visit tbe luon. sud
Madame Cbapcau, thie French consul
and ex-Lieut.-Goverîîer Royal were
greeted by many friends and admirera
whlst liere.

A session of unr Legislatuve assembiy
lias just losed sud nu starîling discios-
ores of policies or scandais bave risen
from the frotb utfdebale. Titis being the

tirst appearance ot a large proportion of
triemeuibers soute Rupert inîglit bave
atteuiptet chîaîîgiîg te aucientîorder uf
thinga, but ie didn't ansd Mn. Haultaiti
stilitoia te reins. Anung lie ueR

mem bens Mr. Maioney. ut Si. A Ibert was
promniietît by reason uf bils advocacy of
measurt9s ut relief for Catitulica in scltool

rmattera, and thougli outvoîed. as a mat-
ter of course. Mn. Maliuey placed on ne-
record thietact that bis co-rehigionists

« bave at. least eue good figutiug reprea-
t entative iii the bouse.

Measrs. Bouclier and Cinkskiil, veter-
ans lu the cause,were nul wanliîig wlien
occasion demanileil Iein speakiîîg sud

yvohîng ln bebsif outhte minoritty.
The peuple uf our parishi are just nuw

8coWgraîulalung îuemselves oIn the grand

cresuits uf their concert lu tbe lown hall
S un Tltursday evening in connection witii

wlîlcli su machi uf good feeling as welI
as talent wassfreely doualed by se manv
oulside Our uwIn cburch citcle. The at-
tractions uf the evening coîîsisted ofa

ifairy draina Slumberiautl Staîlows'

perfect luth century costumes, wltere
mutsic andtillarciîing, dancing and siug-
its mningle inluihappy Ineasure with te
cuiîversaîioiiail eature Ir unantes îtay
be mentioued itere, Miss Bonle Siiîîp-
son,ut St. Mary 's couvent, Wiuniipeg,wlio
acteîl tue part ut "Pucktu stood uut lu
bold relie! as a Younig actresa of clever
parls lu elocution, music sud moventent
w hile the sage ativice ut baby Madlgey
Mi-Carthuîitu lte august assemblage
brouglit downth ie bouse.

A tableau at te close '-Cumiîig ufthIe
May Queeît," MISS Staies of Montlreal,
postug as the Queen, surrouîîded by
uitIle faînies tenderiuîg lowers, lormed
au enciiantilig picture uluder colored
ighls.

'fie unaunes Oft Ilose takiitg part are as
fol uws
"tLUmixRLAND 'ltiAOWS"PLL4YED 1aY

WRR REGINIÂi<S.
The Fainy Qt.l,tie....Queenie Joliustune
Thie ;SndmalI ................. Nons Kerr
Puck (a mnisenit

1 
maker),..Bonure Sipson

'Tedtiy .. .Jol a Mellittyre
Belle...... f arth S. 1115aSmithi
Bessie Bee... iurtalS. .Pearl Eiîgland
Jiollie fluuple. 'LNnnie ai ubbings

Fainiets :Madge MeCusker, 1-ele n pupe,
Mina Baxter, Mttdge Mcuarthy, Bessie Wil-
liats, Eiletîc'MeCtusker. Aunie JJawsnnl,
kFrances Pààget, JNona Johnstonie, len
Fowler, NMary iiturphy, Charlo te îLiibbings.

PART 1.

-O, what a racket ! (), tXhIaI s riot 1
Trausiurmation scene.

Falry Dance.
PART Il.

'This is the Wo, c where pourltthe sisters
wens lost."I

l'In a5 Buttercnip."
"A-ridiug nldI.Pnotdiug tun aînner-town."
s eiection ............. N. W. M. P'. Orchetra
soig _...............Mr. F'. W. <j. Itatittaiti
Slong ................... onst bnrsltsrd

.a C ............ Mr. AIex. .stclx'or
Aecitatittît..............Mr. H1.tttniau .
Tableau, *..Crowutiing trie Nay quesut,"I'Nis

,utarnies. n i MonItreal. as ie aMay Queit).
UJod i.Save thie Qaeen.

Tute concert part wliicut waS lu charge
ut Me sda mes A. E. Forge and J. A. Kerr

sud Mr. Saxly was inîply perfert ;Ounr

mIii pronsiinehit talent inclUding Messrs.
F. W. Gj. Hiltain, W. B. Pockliîtgton
and Burgutard giviug songs. ,'.aaîer

Alex. Mlvor, medallist, tlire swuOrd
dance ;Mr-. 1Ilnau a recitatioll, sud

lte N. W. M. P'. Orchestra, flifing in
ail availabiti space With the cituicest
selections. Thue enterlai niment was un-

der te patronage ut the Honorable luie
Speaker aud Mrs. Bette. ls success was

an offeruuig îeudered lu, Father Sinietl
wlituse populaity vth aIl classes was
thuis geieroths]Y recognized. FatIten
Sinrnell leaves Ounîtiesday for a week's
sojouru lu Prince Albert, calied titter
by invitatiohn ho leCînre iluthee hall on
rlbursday neXt on "Do Caîbolics Read
the Bible ?' aîrd on Sunday tu preacli at
the MOnniug suad eveniuig services.

Alter Mau.y Jiys.

Holiuield, Man., Feh. 14, 189).
W. H. COiSTOCK, Brockvile, Ont.
3 DRAR SIR,-For 12 yenrs uîy Wife was a
martyr 10t tat dread dis,-sse, dyspepsiat.
Notîtinu neliex-ed lier; pîrysicrans svre cou-
suîtedl and medical mki r iled, without avis .
oîîe doctor advîsed a change of eilituate, sug-
gestiug Manitoba as a decrable place. 'y 0
acted upon tris advice. comiug heure IWO

,er dao The change of climate wogi
ehtg ueed. lut Inr trie worsea eW5

soon conlned to bed, and under tire cane of
two doctors, wîîo asserted she coutil ive hut
a niottri hogen. A ieigrhuor came lu see lier
onue ay wlo had bpen readîug your alînanso.
Brie totdrnfuthtre testimonialesue nead iii
rt. ni thte great amnunt uf goînd they werc

7doîng, aud Sd'ised lien to tny a box of Dr.
Morses Indian Root F-ille. Stie did so, wae
relleved, kept lmipnoving, and lenw able 10
do houseWnrk, sud continues thie use Of
Morse's Pille.

Yuurs graîefully,
f ~(iEo. DuýNN.

FRENCH
BOOKS

Journees De Vacances . Jules Clarette
Andromaque . . . . . J. Racine
Esther .. .. ....... J. Racine
Le Iere Froisset . Gustave Toudouze
L'Ecoie De Yasuaia.. . Patiaut

A Travers Champs . Hy. Greville
Monsieur Rabosson
Flou-a Bellasys. 2 vols.
L'Enfant- .-. Gustave Droz

Te Fergusou Co'y Ld.
408 .A3TST-

Te D, DEEGAN,
CLOTHINO &FURNISHINCS,

RAS REMOVED TO

556., Main Street,

Next Doorto A. J. Smale & Co.'s
Shoe store.

SIJBSC1IBE FOR THE

Northwest Ileviewe

l L II iugwill,
WATCiIM AKRi,

MANUFACTIISING

JEW ELi.ER.

MAIN

STREET.

WateliA
Repairing. Speiaity.

We hiave Iost openea up a

FINE LUNE 0F

catiiolic Frayer I1Wksý

Hart & 11d'Iierson,
1BOOKSELLERS -

- - ANI) STATIONERS

384 Main Street. -- WuleM.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Statilonery, Plcture~s ad Picture
Prames, Religioutt Artiles andi School Re-
quisites. FRENCH INKS, a speclslty. Whole-
sale and Retail. Cotrisponidence sollcted.

M. A. KEROACK-

G ILMOTTR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
xetc., Mlntyre Block Win.,ipeg, stan.

Tr. I. GILMOUR. <k. H. HASTrINGS.

Edlication for a young Man or Woman,
for the active dulies ot lite, la obtained
at Winnipeg Business College anti Short-
lianti Institute. Fu particulars free.
C. A. Fleming, Pros.; 0. W. Donald, Sec.

0000000000000000.. - 000000000000000

CABE.IAGES KEPT AT STABLE.!

(Dalder!
Sliredded Coifisli per Package

loc.
New Salt Herrungs

35c.
Frnesti Mackenel

15C.
Fnes t. Lobster (New)

25C.
1eO Raspberm es

15C.
Fresît

Tny a t-i
t'owder,

steve

)e dozen

)e can

per ean

eau 1

Pes per can

20C.
ahiâ ut "IGoiri Dutt" Baking
annd y ou w ilI use nu otiier,

pupe Varnishi, can

25c.
Pnesenving, Jars-A few left.

Pints per duzen - . . -90C

Qîuarts per lozen . . $1.10
Haif galion per dozen - - $1.40)

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St

le RUSSEILL9
DEALERt IN

Fruits & Confectionery
IW-IIce Cream sud Lunch Panior lu

connel3îîon.

606 dM A.J:MT STI:EET.-

ALBERT EVANS

281 Main Street.

Agent for Steiuway, Chîckerng and Nord-
heimen Pianos. Cheapest fouse luntthe Inade
for Sheet Music. Strings, etc. Pianos tunud.

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF

CHAIRtITY.

Under the patronage or lits GRÂïCE TïuE
AucHEisHo? 0F ST. BONIFACE.

Entrauce Fees-ouce fon ail ........... $5
Board sud Tultîon, per monta.......... 10Music sud use uf Piano................8
Dnawing.............
Bed anSddîg.........
Wasbîug ........................... 2

Paymen's to be made every twu montbe la
adac.

For particuhars or unform. etc., enquire
at Aademy.

W. J. MITCHELL,
oo CIEMIST ANI) DRTJGGIST. oo

Removed
TU OUR

OLD STAND,

394 MAIN STREET, COuR. PORTAGE AVE.,

YOIJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE

S O L I C I T E D.

FINE
PORTRAIT,

We have pnepared sauma-

gtificeut portrait uf His
Guethe Areibîsirop ut
GaeSt. Bonilface.

We also have a fine picture ut
Ire litumaculate Conception

Churcît Picîic trains, wuicb
are now on sale at

Amnericaun Art Gallery,
574J MAIN ST.

HATS
OUR STOCK 0F SPRING HATS

-0-- -ARE-0

NWComplete
White &,Uanahan's
496 Main Street.

ANTHRACITE
BLACKSMITHS

aud

SOURIS

COALS
SHUIMENTS TO ALL POINTS.ý

LOWEST PRICES,
AND BEST QTJALITY.

TERMSCASH.L
Dominion Coal Company,

407 Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

(Estabilshed 1879.)

M. HUGIIES & 8,

Undertakers,
-AND-

Embalmers,

212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Asbdown's

Trelephone_413.
Telegrapli Ordens, Given Prompt,

Attention.


